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IMPREGNABLE GIBRALTAR Ami when I wanted a little move cold
water I could say instantly Hi guvnor
As Seen by Heber BSankenhorn05 hit of the cold instead of thinking
awhile and saying hvee time EinGibraltar hpam weniges kaU rn peu tle frilIt has been a long time since Ive Una poco frio or some such lingo
had such a jar I got today Think that would be misconstrued by the
of it people Talk English here You chuckle- headed attendant into thinking
can talk to almost anyone and be that I was too cold and wanted more
answered in a language understandable hot If I were not so eternally busyit is simply astounding to be able to every minute I could bewail much the
read the stveet signs and to buy an lack of the languages for minus them
orange without making signs or a post too often I can sec but the surface of
card wilh a conversation of move lhan things and a thousand strange customs
monosyllables My exchange of ideas or fixtures go by me unvemembered
for the past six months has been rather for they mean nothing tho howl
limited I keep up my end of the con could have room to take in move than
vevsation by saying Ich habekein I do now every day I cannot see
Deutsch or Jc ne sais pas le Fran As to Gib itself all over Europev i i tablar t i 1cais or Ao Espano In short 1 ve laughed at the foolish militarismt i i c i ir1 ve been an exile for half a vf- ar
chiponthesh- oulder policv peacefulvNewspapers mean nothing to me nor towns crammed with do- nothingbutdramas nor even advertisementsii cSoT tramp soldieiv scarce a town but youthat I felt like stepping into n new7
see a score of fighters and 1 ve never
world or rather the ole world ofr home
marie a railroad tourney ofr ten miles m
when hitting Gib oucan have no
my land but there have been uniformsidea at all what a home coming this
aboard going somewhere to use uphas been rfor ofr course England is near taxes In the tinted States a soldier isest home to me m a thousand things
a rarity is stared at here every manone for example that we landed m lias been or is m an army and youTEngland nrst on this side the pond if really have to laugh at the terribleso that TI laughed like an idiot todayJ frown of it all and the fuss but notjust to see bread cut in slices ami butJ here This rock is far from its hometer on the table at dinner that was r
surrounded by enemies has a history otthe first time m six months 1 ve euten
a score of sieges lasting as many years
white bread in slices with butter all and is as it has been impregnable
thvu a meal And cheese in a wedge-
shaped dish just like the one at our Some U S naval officers so a fellow
Torrington Square boarding house in diner told us this evening of the Wat-
London My stomach tells me I swal ant over patriotic sort were being shown
lowel too much tea for dinner his even over the rock and not seeing the guns
intr hntit sppmpd too much like Old for they are all masked made this
England to resist the dissipation remark Shucks weve got some ships
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in America would make mighty small
pickings of this place They must
have been very young or cl- e I hoy
came from New York Some things
were explained to them The rock is
fairly honeycombed with guns I- vcry
inch of the straits is laid off into
squares every battery is in electrical
communication with a signal station
The instant the searchlight picks out
a boat on any of the squares the whole
forts armament can be trained on that
point On practice a tiny raft is towed
swiftly in the night and never gets far
being riddled with iron Whenever
big practice goes on the government
has to replaster tho houses in that part
of the town beneath the 13 inch guns
The ceiling always comes down
One cannot quite laugh at this strong-
est fort in the world nor at the Lrit-
ish soldier By long odds he looks like
the best fighting machine taller than
most shrewder in bearing mexc lied
in courage best in the world except
the American lie hasnt the selfreli- ance
jand verve of the man in the
slouch hat
Hark There goes the evening bugle
no one can enter or leave the town now
You have heard of course of the 1 rit-
ish drum corps I had never ecu one
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and whack the opposite sides crossing
and re- crossing his arms and making
xs and curly qs with his beaters All
the while the shriek of the fifes it
was elevating racket to an art if ever
that was done
Tomorrow wc climb the hill to see the
armaments It is no mean clamber
one and a half hours walk Thence
you overlook the Mediterranean and
see Africa as you do also from the sea
level for it is only eight or ten miles
Here you find Africans too a few
negroes and plenty of Moors bearded
heavy solemn men with barelegs slip-
pers of yellow leather turbans and
luoae while burnooses a sort tf swadd-
ling cape We go to Tangier on Satur-
day to see one of their cities
The instant we hit Paris last Novem-
ber we made a break for the American
laxpress Co l eading rooms and sought a
Jlainii alar to see how football went on
and kept eager track of it till the dole-
ful climax at Columbus Many an
evening we talked debate news old
ne ws for theres no new Not a line
not even a stray four months ancient
Yoice of which wed read even the
ads had we it The paper that comes
from home is never destroyed on this
side the HJO The very stars in heav-
en are sw eet because they are seen of
home So with me
Yours
Heber Hlankenhorn 05
Y M C A
A very profitable discussion was pre
till thi evening We had just come
out of Parliament Lane and turned
down Irish Town when I heard a blare
of military music or racket in YVu-
lerport Street and going out along it to
Wagged Staff blank i met them five
snare drummers one bass drummer
and fifteen lifers with three soldiers to
the rear and a drum major in front
red jacketed all wilh while trimmings
And music Lather Show also
they didnt merely hit the drum heads
rather they juggled with the sticks
gyrated them about their cars whirled
them and incidentally rapped out lie
most stirring racket It made ones
chm go into the air and his feel mwli
with a vim for half an hour fionvrl
The six and a half foot a Jnii- r
va the star JIe wielded a tar han-
dled beater in either hand far I ae m
port he used them to make lia
ttkaftir but rufcuaged to descend ie a ar
of thunder a tiic same time v j e
would reach over his big Lns- irumout
sented to the Y M C A Wednesday
evening by AY C Campbell in a paper
on tin subject Personal Purity There
wee event y- eight men present to pro-
lit by the talk and tho this attendance
is up to our average more of the men
should attend to get the good to be de-
rived from our mid- week devotional
hour
The president- elect wishing to ap-
point S Gee to another position on
ti ia i el his lesignntion from the
was accepted and G F
i r ivnc vas elected to the office by
aia iaiiao n n The recently elected of-
ficers will bo installed in April at the
first regular meeting of the spring term
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The freshmen and sophomores have
also been busy during the past few days
and are now preparing for preliminaries
to choose the class teams that are to
contest for the Tl cup Eight have
i i erod for the sophomore preliminary
while about the same number hare
v i ei a i 1 o win places on the freshman
These 1 hniuirics aie to occur
r lit l- c of the present term
a fin wealth of material to be found
i I i s hce contests promise
I i a and ecit ins and should
unv v- ovtvh to battle for
Y W C A
The subject chosen by Miss Mary
Grove for lat Wednesday nights
meeting was How the Worlds Stand-
ard Conflicts With Christs
The standard of the world today has
been summed up in Davi t Harums rule
of Do unto others what thev are going
to do unto you and do if fr- i This
law of Grab and the one whh i i
the realm of lianiinute m i
Nature the stovival if the c- i
both seem directly ci ntiTy to the
Golden Kulegvon Uf ly Iiri- t umi o
perfectly fulfilled in 1 is km TK
Golden Rule requires rfi- x if
requires thai we give o all viy- et
it also demands fin we recci c
gratefully that which i given us y
the stronger
Let us take as the Mnndtr 5 of our
lives the law of love giving nhays to
those poorer and weaker than ourselves
not necessarily do we need io gi e
money but anything we may have shat
will help some one else
Debating news
Interest in debate on the hill at pre-
sent is very great The library base-
ment is a veritable debating bcehivi
The murmur of discussion seeps out
V complete program was rendered by
is I rieay evening Bloomberg
iv the fir- l selection on the deelama-
i a rir- n with a good rendition of The
Kvd- s gave an old favorite
Lheo- e by the Side of the Road
vailo io via ollowed with a good inter
i wniii T- baico Idealism and
Pa is a ase and The Situation in
rar Ka were extemporaneous sub
1 ably handh- d ly llorst D C Iove
a d Johannes Morrison read an essay
hat was a real gem The subject
kriciubhip he draped with rich and
loop meanings so as to give a new ac-
uiainlauco with an old term Modern
into the hallway from the rooms where nja was the subiect of an oration by
Tcnuy Another good one by Cooper
v- a entitled Americas New Position
Thequcfthm for regular debate was
1- esolved Tli at a universal language
vo a i 1 aoiuo te the brotherhood of man
D C hove and C lb behmann upheld
the atlirmalivc and although putting up
a still debate lost to the negative re-
presented by Browne and Myers Al-
mot every one look part in the general
debate and ai general merits the ques-
tion was decided in favor of the affirma-
tive In the short business session
which followed one new name was pro-
posed fr membership
Anictig the Colleges
The Army and Navy basket ball
tea ns are expecting to meet this season
for the first time in this sport
Yah and Harvard aeb have a de-
bate in Vreneli at Cambridge this year
the different teams arc eanTilly
weighing facts and arguments when
all of a sudden a vociferous controversy
will emanate from those quarters where
the prep teams are preparing for a
literary society contest These noi- y
demonstrations of the preps oltcii dis-
turb the varsity debaters in laeir
deliberations but remembering their
own first trials they bear with patience
the intermittent explosions of iheir
youthful neighbors
The two varsity team are working
bard in preparation for the coming
contests with W U V and W Ya
These debates are slated to take place
during the early part of the Spring
term The exact date has not yet been
definitely decided upon although it is
thought that it mty be on April 12
The final statement of the qiie- t ion is
Resolved That Cuba should be annexed
to the United States
It v Uyt n
ALLEGHENYS RECORD SPOILED
Confident Pennylvanians Defeated
The conquering team from Allegheny
the team that lias been cleaning up on
everything in eastern Ohio and Penn-
sylvania had their beautiful record
badly spoiled when they met the varsity
team on the armory floor last Thursday
night Varsity practice had been very
poor during the work Coupland was ill
and Emerson unfit for work so that
considciing all things the prospects for
the Allegheny game were decidedly
the poorest that have confronted a
Wooster team for sometime Allegheny
certainly has an enviable record having
just come from a decisive and easy vic-
tory over Mt Union and just when the
latter team was boasting of the defeat
close guarding gave them very few
chances to shoot and very few of those
chances were made good The game
was by no means one sided both teams
were working hard all the time but at
no time did it look really dangerous for
our game The first half was particu-
larly fast and clean there was very
little roughing and few fouls were
called Alleghenys coach remarked
that the first half was the finest bit of
basket ball he had ever witnessed The
half ended with the score 15- 10 for
Wooster
The second half started with almost
the same style of playing as was seen in
the first Later on as the time grew
shorter Allegheny grew desperate and
began to rough things considerably
The longest lead Wooster had at
any time was 27- 17 but the Penn-
sylvanians rallied and kept the score
30- 22 at the close
In number of baskets thrown Capt
Coupland was the bcit man on the floor
he had nine t his oppc nents four
This work was remarkable consider-
ing his physical condition during the
game Fulton at guard played a
brilliant game limiting his man to a
single basket and at the sam time
throwing four Emersons one basket
hardly represented the part he nlaved
of the Massillon Tigers The Pennsy
Doys nave a high reputation and not
without cause they bave beaten Mt
Union twice W U P St Lawrence
and Oberlin the last named bv a score
of 33- 16
The uncertainty of the game was
doubled when the Allegheny team maile
their first appearance on the floor for a
little preliminary practice at the bas-
kets Such accurate shooting as they
put up nas not been seen in a long time
in fact the strangeness of the floor and
ceiling did not seem to hinder them in
the least When they first began to try
for the baskets it was remarked every-
where that there was going to be a
battle royal before the thing was
settled
As soon as the referees whistle
sounded and the real playing began
the Allegheny bunch seemed to forget
how to throw baskets The extreme
in the game for he was compelled to
play more to Coupland on account of
the hitters condition Thompson
played a perfect game at guard com-
pletely squelching the redoubtable
Baker and doing it with a minimum
number f fouls Hayes altlo shut
out from the baskets had the distinc-
tion of being the only man who has out
played Giesey at center this season
Baker the left forward is Allegheny
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acknowledged star and he sustained who doubts their ability to do it Who
his reputation in everything but bas that saw the Allegheny game last week
kets King at right guard was Alle can doubt for an instant that the team
ghenys basket shooter He accomp which humbled the confident Pennsyl-
lished four Alleghenys team on the vanians can duplicate the trick on out-
whole has been just about the most friends from up the trolley line Alle-
gentlemanly bunch the best players ghony beat OberlinSaturday afternoon
and the best losers that has been on the how does it figure out
armory floor for a long time Their What is needed is a big crowd out
coach on being interviewed the next tonight Rooting beat Oberlin last fall
day gave the credit of the game to it can do it againftonight Come out
Thompson He said that if Baker had and see the greatest teams in Ohio
been unguarded for one minute it would play basketball and incidentally do
have changed results The coach aek your part to send Oberlin home a de-
nowledged a defeat in a square game feated bunch
and said that Petersons work as referee A preliminary game will be played
was perfect at every point He con between the giants and the mid
siders however that Wooster must meet gets the five tallest men in school
them on their home floor to truly try and the five most conspicuous for their
their strength lack of height Both teams have been
Line- up and Summary practicing and a good game and a lot of
WOOSTER 30 ALLEGHENY 22 fun is expected
Emerson L F Maxwell- Nelson CLASS TRACK PROSPECTSCoupland c R F Baker
Hayes c Giesey All Classes Elect Managers
Thompson L G King
Fulton R G Perry During the past week all the classeshae elected the followil6 as nianagersReferee Peterson of Cleveland
and captainsBaskets from field Emerson 1 Coup Senior John 1 Overholt
land 9 Fulton 4 Maxwell 1 Giesey 3 Junior Q Randies
King 4 Nelson 1 Baskets from foul Sophomore P Q White
Freshman A A StewartCoupland 2 Giesey 4F J Preparatory E p March
OBERLIN TONIGHT
Prematurely Claims Championship
the inter- class meet will be held on
April 27th As will be noticed this
date is less than eight wesks away Al-
ready many of the men have corn
Last weeks Oberlin Review comes mcnced individual work in the Gym-
out in a rather flamboyant article claim nasium but not nearly as many as
ing the basketball championship of there should be
Ohio on the strength of having defeated Last year the class of 09 captured
Reserve The article concludes thus the meet thus entitling them to have
The cup has been filled the sands are their numerals engraved on the trophy
all ploughed and the bright blazonry cup Any class that wins three successive
of our crimson and gold has bpen set meets is allowed permanent possession
high in the place of honor above every of the cup therefore it is necessary that
other heraldry of Ohio colleges the other classes should lie up and do
It sounds pretty well and looks well ing
in print but is most decidedly prema The officers for this years Varsity
lure True Oberlin has defeated team are G G Garvin Manager and
Wooster this season but on the Con David Morrison CapUin A meet with
gregationalists own floor and under Denison University to be held here on
circumstances altogether favorable to May 11th has already been arranged
them Tonight the two teams ciash for Negotiations aro under way for a
again but this time on Woosters floor meet with one of the Big Six ttams on
and it is up to the varsity to haul down their track Every effort is being mad
some of that bright blazonry and put for Wrooster to enter a team in the Big
the Black and Gold in its place And Six meet this spring
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Faster Company in Oratory
It appeals to us very strongly that Wooster should get into better company
in the matter of oratorical contents Jm athletics no institution in the state of
Ohio ii too good ior us l meet or too formidable to be overcome
The truth of his has been so completely demonstrated and is being so
demonstrated every day that ii is unnecessary to dwell upon- it at any length But
when the annual oratorical contest come around which is supposed to represent
the whole state it is somewhat of a let down so to speak to find ourselves in
much slower company
We would not detract one whit from the honor and glory won for Wooster in
the last two contests v hen first place ha come our way almost as it seemedinevitably Hut what we chum is that if Wooster can win over DcnisonIlram ittenbcrg Mi Imio and Iiuehic twice in succession she nan stand up
with the very leM m the Male and defeat Ihem too
With all due to si- ierrespect iiwtilulions now composing the state association
and taking into congelation the fact that when the association was formed
W o- ster was more logically to be clas- d with them yet we would have no hesita-
tion m leaving to any unprejudiced observer the decision as to whether we have
not outgrown our prcct company And now leniou our elosesr competitor
withdraws making tlie isnaiio e- enblc Mill orc that of flulliver among theLilliputians
There are many di- hVuluV in the ofway a change that we realize But atthe same time this is worthy the attention of the Oratorical Association and ofthe student boly in general Careful consideration may develop the possibility
ot getting info our true cla- s along lines oratorical
The article by Hcber Blankcnborn in tbi Vc is composed of extracts froma personal letter not writ en forpnmarily publication but it contains so much ofinterest that we are sure he will p- jrdon us
Case now has a Student Senate Itwas organized Feb 8 and it is hoped
will bring about a better understandingbetween faculty and students
Since Case has dropped Track Athle-tics lor this year they are seriously
thmliK of instituting Socker Football
among the various classes
An effort is being made to raise suf-ficient funds from theTstudent body ofChicago University to erect a suitable
memorial to the late Dr Harper
There has been a regular faculty Gym
class organized at Purdue At its first
meeting forty- six of the professors andinstructors reported and had a good oldboyish romp Athletic Director Xicol
is enthusiastic over the class
The Demsonian for Feb 13 has a
good article on college enthusiasm It
will do those who are inclined to knock
or belittle college spirit good to read it
And incidentally we may say it wont
hurt anybody to take a good look at it
The Kilikilik for Feb 15 contains a
good clipping from the daily Princeton-
ian on Rhodes Scholarships Head it
It will be worth your while
Heidelberg has already awarded the
Commencement honors Five persons
received them E L Wolfe of Chicago
receiving highest honors
We are glad to note that there is a
general rising interest being manifested
in literary work We all know what a
high position Wesley an holds as a liter-
ary school and the last Transcript says
that the real basic reason for this is
the highly efficient literary societies
they have Let us hope that our liter-
ary societies will keep on growing and
finally bring about the same result for
Woostcr
After traveling their separate ways as
far as athletics are concerned for three
years it now looks as if O S U and
Nesleyan were going to get together
again Both schools have taken de
cided steps in that direction and com-
mittees from each school will meet with
that end in view in the near future
Wesleyans committee consists of two
faculty members one trustee and one
student a senior who is to represent
the student body It is to be hoped
that these schools can come together
upon some amicable basis
Tokio Japan has now taken from
Calcutta the title of the greatest stu-
dent center of the world There are
now about 62000 male students of high
school grade and over in Tokio
At a banquet of the Alumni Associa-
tion of the Western University of Penn-
sylvania held in the Hotel Schenley
Feb 12 07 by a vote of 139 to 1 it
was decided to change the name to
The University of Pittsburg
Chancellor S P McCormick said he
expected to be able to announce the site
chosen for the new building within a
few days He also urged the alumni to
use its influence to secure the oppro-
priation of 9000 now beiog asked
of the Legislature to favor the project
Ex
The officials of the College of Agri-
culture of Cornell recently sent an es-
pecially fine cheese the product of the
dairy department of the College to King
Edward VII and as a result have re-
cently received a letter from the British
Embassy at Washington conveying the
thanks of the King for the gift A
large picture of the campus together
with a University banner were sent with
the cheese and both were accepted and
acknowledged by his Majesty Ex
During the Fsperantist conference at
Geneva Switzerland a Protestant ser-
vice was conducted in the new language
and the Erst Protestant sermon was
preached in Esperanto in the ancient
church near ine Cathedral of St Peters
in the hall where John Knox listened
to Calvins lessons Ex
appreciative words in which he briefly
spoke of his different visits to Wooster
and changes that had taken place with
each return
He then spoke of the work in the field
and his eagerness to return to his dut-
ies Dr Corbett will leave Wooster
this week and on March 13 will sail
from the Pacific coast Mrs Corbett will
Jennie Stewart has left school on
account of the death of her sister
C C Caldwell and Harry Findlay
spent the Sabbath with friends at home
C A Stewart visited friends in Co-
lumbus over Sunday
W M Liggett 00 now Supt of the
Martinsburg schools is spending a short
vacation vi- iting friends in Wooster
Miss Julia Marlin of Bozeman Mont
spent Saturday and Sunday as a guest
of Miss Gingrich
Mr and Mrs F L Waters spent a
part of their honeymoon visiting Woos-
ter friends Mrs Walters wee Miss Jose-
phine Cook ii a graduate of the
Wooster Conservatory of Music in the
class of 09 and later had charge of the
vocal department of the College at
Bozeman Mont
Marguerite White was the critic for
Quadrangle Wednesday evening when
Eleanor Douglass gave readings from
She Stoops to Conquer Mr Craig
Character of Goldsmith Edna
Saunders Pamela First Novel and
Mr Steele Joseph Andrews and
Tom Jones
The Wooster men in Princeton have
been able U act as host to the following
old Wooster men who have visited
Princeton in the past two weeks
remain possibly for several months
then will follow her husband to the field
Among the Fraternities
BETA THETA PI
The chapter enjoyed a rousing dorg
on Friday evening
SIGMA CHI
W W Ileindel 06 was in town a few
days last week
PHI GAMMA DELTA
Hoar McCain and Baker of
W and J spent Washingtons Birthday
and the two following days with us
An informal party was given in their
honor by James McSweeny at his home
on the evening of the twenty third
The following Monday evening a
most pleasant party was enjoyed at
the Overholt residence
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
W H Stcntz ex OS was a Saturday
visitor
J M Michael 03 of Pittsburg was in
Wooster over Sunday
K F Evans 10 was in Cleveland Sat-
urday on business
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Miriam Hard entertained the Kappas
at a dinner party Friday evening at
her home
Lucy Kinney entertained at a recep-
tion Saturday afternoon for Jessie
Fowry and Fannie Loomis who were
here from Buchtel College to attend
the Kappa party
F
P
ex
K J 1iteh 9 J M Henry 01
P Yowl 03 E A Ohori exOli R
Johnston ex 0i E T Lefierson
09
Last Tuesday evening the new Uni-
versity Library was the scene of a brill-
iant reception in honor of Dr Hunter
Corbett Moderator of tjie General
Assembly and his wife
With Mr H F Crowl as toastmaster
congratulatory speeches were made by
President L E llolden for the Univer The Kappas entertained at a delightsity Dr A Hills fnr Wtmnt party Saturday night A wttty
given by the girls was a feature
Dr S F Hershey for the First Church fare
to which Dr Corbett responded in of the evening
10
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Athenaean Special rr The orowning event of the trialAthenaean was compelled to depart the impassioned plea of the prisonremits usua 1 habit of good Chidprograms himself in which he laid bareto try one of its honored members and den and jealous motives of the proseS IrmlCUrt1 CUtin Justid competelyP hssocety The defendant was Philip questioned conduct Several timesLan es indicted on four counts two during his plea the prisoner was over
constitution come with emotion and was compelledg iC
rUre PerSn t0PaUSe When he h ceased there
v
luueu parson and courtroom and many were in tearsFind ay were tthe prosecution R K The jury after du deliberation votedWcs Buchanan and Llhott attorneys not guilty on three counts and disfor the defence and awberg judge agreed cn the fourthI he last charge was the most serious
and the one most hotly argued by thg Tll courtroom was packed after the
lawyers Buchanan cleared the prison other Iiterary societies hud adjourned
er of the last charge by his eloquent The galleries were fiUed with the mor
plea and also made a particular hit with bidly curious habitual courtr om loaf
the gallery with his word painting and ers assotiated Ps reporters etc etc
his tribute to the correspondents in the mmors were excluded It is reported
case The prosecution was excention with good credit that several subse-
quent cases are likely to follow particu
larly on charges of contempt of court
ally clever in the examination of the
witnesses but they were defeated main
ly on the technicalities forgery and fraudulent use of the mails
5
Young
Mens
Shoes
Weve made
special provis-
ion for all our
young men pat-
rons
The y o u n g
men always
want shoes that
are just
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
t5
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
The Correct ThingWeve hitch and low cut shoes on extreme lasts Some very narrow toes with every
style kink that can be put into a shoe While these shoes are exclusive in iyle the
wearing quality has not been sacrificed
3
E PAUMIER
lf2 Doors West of Court House
ftft5n
OBERLIN TO NIGHT 730
EASTER TIME
the custom of mfieTyDo followyou our stock oiaudIf so Jtus invite you to come inject
Silverware and Cut Ulass du
fOTuStocktaSlSiandourprice8 are lowest possible for
high grade goods
is a specialty with us- does yours need repairing
SHIBLEY HUDSON
directs attention toThesuit departmentWilliam
Annat the showing of New CosUmes
of Voile
wool sturts in checks and plainweightand other light
ways
Costumes of Silk neat- checks or plaids
Separate SKirts stylish fabrics in widest range
of materials
Coats short and full lengths Rain- coats
Ruberized Satin in plain colors Rain- coats
Covert Cloths Gray and Mode
Only the new and smart ready to put on gar-
ments will be here that they will be here in liberal
variety at popular prices goes without saying
William Annat
12
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR NOLO HORLZRI flpntJitSmith i Laiitzenlieiser
THE GROCERS
Public Square
Office over Hookways Tailor
Establishment
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
Disea es of the Eye Ear Nose and Thro
Spectacles OHiee over Laubach Boyds
Drue Store Public SquareIRA BROZ
Coach and Transfer
Line
Student Trade a Specialty
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
OHice Hours 00 to 50C 700 to S00 p m
DR jrvrSTAHLTDentir
Opposite Archer House
Telephone 12G Wooster OhioLIYERYFor upto- date conveyances and safe
horses call on
0 C WILLIAMS
Successor to L Everhard Phone 332
HF CROWL
Funeral Director Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Office 2 r Residence 3 r
Opposite Archer House
Lake Talbot and
Artificial Ice
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
Phone 27
Capital and Surplus 17500000 j
West Side Public Square j
OHIO COLLEGERS
28 North Bever St
Stories Picked Up
When he in Washington a well
known western representative employs
are now filling some of the foremost
Educational positions in Pennsylvania 1
and the best of these ixisitions were
secured through this Agency We are
now in need of more college men for
positions in Pennsylvania and other
states j
The Teachers Agency
R L Myers Co
101 Market St Harrisburg Pa
1543 Glenarm St Denver Colo
12- 16 Trinity Ave Atlanta Ga
a certain Irishman m excellent servant
witli hut one faull- a trifle too ardent
m appetite for alcoholics Despite the
repeated threats of his master to dis-
charge Mike if he didnt cease his per-
iodicals the Irishman continues in the
statemans employ for it would be dif-
ficult to replace him considering his
peculiar fitness for the service his mas-
ter demands
On one occasion the servant got leave
to consult an oculist Having trouble
with your eyes eh grunted the re-
presentative if you dont quit drink-
ing youll go blind
Oh replied Mike gaily I guess Ive
seen about everything
BOGNER BROS
CITY MEAT MARKET
N E Side Public Square Phone 110
Music Store
West Liberty Phone 3 on 640
R S APPLEMAN Proprietor
Profitable Work for Students
An interesting proposition will be
made by Win Branson of this city to
all students who desire to do canvassing
during tlis summer vacation
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Subscriptions to the Voice may be
Among the Colleges paid tQ the Business Manager or at the
Yales rowing squad has reported for Treasurers office
practice Tf vnu are in need of a Spring Jacket
Gifts to the amount of 00000 have j Fredrkk Co bc-
been announced by the trustees of Nil ore buving
m Sage has given Rensselaer Poly A HARVARD
MAN
technic of Troy N Y 51000000 wbom we placed with a Pblh
will send a cricket ingPennsylvaniaU of amport-
eam to England during the coming 1Je- s only ne of the
selson 1500 collegemen placed m satisfactory
Annapolis defend Columbia in the Z t
fencing meet on Feb 22 college men Each mans case rec- nes
Nebraska re- personal attention and our employmentbtudents of theri Uu of busfor him the position midea that erpeiiexperts findAndrews wrksent Chancellor Qr in tephical
students of the opposite sex must not he g bes fiUe to fiU nte
room in the same house Us to- day and we will tell you what we
there is in can do forNebraska uApGOODAt the U of
course of construction a 1000000 Xational organization i f Brain
building to be known as University Br Uers
Temple It will be for gatherings of Williamson Building Cleveland
U
Nebraska students both for religious suks iu CheckSi rlaids iuul Stripes for
purposes and otherwise waists and suits 90c to 1 50 yd AJ
James Nelson an alumnus of Rut Fredrick Co
JCVgers College has presentedA to10 theHi co
We a large tract of ground which RenSSeiaer rJPolytechnkw
7K InctitntA
doubles the college campus
Tn the joint fencing meat between
Yale Harvard and Cornell on Feb 22
rnrnell won with Yale second TmM 1 V
t rpppntiv w TrOVNTK pn von jj i eiiiciu j
inaugurated president of the Massachu
setts Agricultural College Seethe new line of Fancy RACK
Harvard graduates have raised 12 C0MBg for 25c each at A J Fredrick
500 for the purpose of restoring St Co
Johns Chapel London where John
Harvard founder of Harvard College i i i dnnAa
was christened and here the body of AtllletlC UOOttS
his father is buried Base Ball Track Golf and
The National Lumbering Manufac-
turers Association will raise 150000 to Tennis
establish a chair of lumbering in the
School of Forestry at Yale Reliable goods at lair prices
New Spring Suits how ready for your Cash Oil delivery
inspection at A J Fredick Co
rr z ORR palmerMessers Orr and Palmer have takent an
agency for athletic goods and are ready Q Coilege Ave Phone 347
to serve all who have anything to buy
in tbis line Long Gloves silk and kid 12 and 16
New Spring Dress Goods at A J button price SI 00 to 350 a pair at
Fredrick Co A J Fredrick k Co
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